
Ark Animal Hospital 
6171 Balboa Avenue, San Diego, CA 92111 

(858) 277-3665 
(858) 429-5739 Fax 

toarkahsd@gmail.com Email 
 

TREATMENT AUTHORIZATION RELEASE 

 

Client Name:     Pet Name(s): 
 
Address:       
City, State:       
Postal Code:      
Primary Ph#:     Alternative Ph#:      
 

I hereby authorize the staff of Ark Animal Hospital to provide treatment for my pet(s) during the period 
of ________________________ (insert dates).  I authorize charges for care up to $_____________, 
if I cannot be reached in an emergency. 
 
The following person is authorized to bring my pet(s) in for treatment. 
Name(s):______________________________________________________________ 
Phone number(s):_______________________________________________________ 
I can be reached at the following number(s):__________________________________ 
 
________  I authorize release of my pet(s) medical records to another veterinary 
 (initials) hospital or specialty in case my petsitter has to take my pet(s) elsewhere. 
 
________  I assume full responsibility for all treatment fees incurred to be paid upon 
 (initials)       my return.  
 
We will attempt to contact you should it be in the best judgement of the veterinarian to advise humane 
euthanasia for your pet.  However, if you cannot be reached, we must know if your petsitter is 
authorized to make a decision for euthanasia.   
________  I  do  /  do not  give authorization for the above named person to make euthanasia 
 (initials) decision if I cannot be reached, and should it be in the best judgement of the 
veterinarian to advise humane euthanasia for my pet.  You must let your petsitter know if they have 
this responsibility. 
 
Should my pet pass away at home, I  do  /  do not  want him/her held until my return.   
          Circle Choice 
 

In case euthanasia is performed, I want:  private (ashes returned)  /  communal  cremation. 
        Circle Choice 

 
In case of severe injury or illness, if in the best judgment of the veterinarian,  
I  do  /  do not  want life saving measures initiated. 
   Circle Choice 
           
Signed:  _______________________________ 
 
Dated:   ________________   Received by Staff:  ___________________ 

 

mailto:toarkahsd@gmail.com

